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NOMINATED FOR HONOR Limberios Vallianos is a
coastal engineer with the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers,
Wilmington District. He has been nominated as candidate
for Engineer of the Year.

Vallianos Is Nominated
WILMINGTON The

Wilmington District Corps
of Engineers has nominated
Limberios Vallianos as
candidate for Federal
Engineer of the Year. The
competition is sponsored by
the National Society of
Professional Engineers.

Want A
Challenging

Sales Career?
Then Talk to Jim Perry.
Jim has excellent op-
portunities waiting for you
in certain parts of North
Carolina. Maybe where
you are right now. Give
Jim a call today.
TALK TO THE INTEGON
LISTENER.
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JAMES 0. PERRY Jr

REGIONAL
DIRECTOR

P.O. Box 860
Cary, HC. 27511

Tel. 467-5530

Vallianos, who has been
with the Wilmington District
since 1963, is Chief of
Coastal Engineering Studies
Section. He has a BS degree
from Polytechnic Institute
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and a
ME degree in Coastal
Engineering from Delft
International School, Delft,
Netherlands

On the local level,
Vallianos is chief of the
District’s coastal im-
provement, and potamology
studies. Innovative in
seeking new, creative
solutions to serious coastal
problems, he is engineering
the development of a
siltation barrier for the
military harbor at Sunny
Point; a transportable
breakwater system for
Oregon Inlet; and a wide
variety of measures for
erosion control and
prevention and for inlet
stabilization and navigation
in North Carolina’s coastal
areas. Also, Vallianos is
active in the UNC Depart-
ment of Continuing
Education.

On the national level, he is
a member of the Corps
of Engineers Tidal
Hydraulics Committee; was
commissioned by the
National Park Service to
develop conceptual plans to
save the Cape Hatter as and
Cape Lookout Lighthouses,
both registered as national
historic landmarks; and
serves as the Corps coastal
engineering specialist for
the orientation and training
of foreign coastal engineers
on offical visits to this
country.
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NEW LISTINGS:

MORGAN PARK 4 acre attractive wooded lot, $11,500.
BASE RD Brick, LR, kitchen, 3 BR, bath, carport fenced back yard. $35,000.

CHOWAN RIVER This riverfront home features LR, kitchen, 3 BR, nice
bulkheaded lot. $48,000. . _

MORGAN PARK This I Jstory home features LR, den,
kitchen, 3 BR, two baths, garai^lV^yl_^^^

ON CHOWAN RIVER Two story brick home, featuring 4 BR, 3 baths, LR,
kitchen, den with fireplace plus familyroom. Deck overlooking the water. SBO,OOO
with owner financing available.

W. HICKS STREET Lot for sale. $2,900 Owner financing possible.

MORGAN PARK —Tor Sale or Rent Attractive brick home on larger corner
lot featuring LR, den, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths, garage. $81,900.
FOREST PARK 3 BR, 2 baths, LR, den w-flreplace, kitchen, hardwood floors,

screened back porch. Attractive assumable mortgage at 9 per cent. 184.000
FOR RENT—3 BR, 1 bath, MorrisCircle. $250.00. Available February 1.

BUILDING lot on Soundshore Dr., near country club; beautiful view of Sound.
$42,500.

( OUNTRY CLUB DR. With water privileges; features LR, DR, kitchen, 2 full
baths, 3 BR plus 4th. BR or den. Attached 2 car garage with AC workshop; cedar
paneled back porch- super storage. $85,000.

COLONY DR. Neat 4 yr. old home on large lot Features family room
(fireplace), Florida room, 3 BR, bath, utilityroom, carport This one is uniquely
different. Call me. $39,000.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Arrowhead; LR,kitchen, 2 BR, bath. Fundshed, $17,000.

HWY. 17 Brand new! 1750 sq. ft. brick construction. Features great room with
fireplace, DR, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths, utilityroom. deck. $89,500.

HWY. 17 S. Only 1 mile fron /"\\ ljwith LR, kitchen, DR, bath, 3
BR, screened front porch.

HWY. 17 Owner financing. 12 year old home on large wooded lot; features LR,
den, dining area, kitchen, 3 BR, 1 4 baths. <542,000.

ss:» PF.R MONTH willpurchase this brick, 8 yf. old home on 4 acre lotfeaturing
LR, den, kitchen, 3 BR, 2 baths. Located in Riverton. $55,900.

BERTIE COUNTY Only 12 nu. from Edenton, 8 acres inrhuMng fut, pond;
country home. $40,000, owner financing at 12per cant or $35,000 cash.

SWIMMING POOL 2700 sq. ft. brick boms withLR, familyroom w-fkrepiace*
kitchen, 4 BR, 24 baths plus a sewing room. Patio area. OWNER FINANCING’

$85,000.

MONTPELIER DR. WITH WATER PRIVILEGES—Brick camtructian on large
lot Only 2 yrs. old, features LR, kitchen-DR combo, dan (fireplace. 4 BR. 2 hatha,
double garage. $78,000.

ALBEMARLESOUND Brick ranch with LR, DR, kitchen, den a fUoplai a, 3
BR, 24 baths, double garage on large lotLots of tall treea. $79,500.

CAPE COLONY Shingle home on canal feature. LR, 3BR
g*r*ge Private boat ramp. 838,080.

BR’ bath
’
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Letter To The Editor
To The Editor:

Iam not one who normally
becomes involved in
politics. I am one of the
many Eden ton residents
who are intersted in the
VEPCO refund.

It appears that personal
feelings are being let out
into the public eye instead of
the real benefit of an im-
proved sewage system. Yes,
I am interested in an im-
proved sewage system but I
also fed that other means of
money is collected to go
toward this so-called
problem.

As far as the unem-
ployment problem of
Edenton; I don’t fed that a
new nursing home willsolve
this problem. There are
businesses failing
frequently in this area. New
businesses could take the
place of the old in order to
save some of the residents
money, instead of adding on
extra to the so-called out-
dated system.

The leaders of our town
were chosen by the majority
of the Edenton population.
For instance, our Mayor has
been re-elected several

School Menus
Edenton-Chowan Schools

have released the following
lunch menus for the week of
March 1-5.

Monday Juice, assorted
cereals and milk. Bologna
and cheese sandwich,
french fries -ketchup, fruit
crisp, milk.

Tuesday— Applesauce,
cheese toast, and milk.
Country style beef with
gravy, steamed rice, green
peas, pear halves, rolls and
milk.

Wednesday Juice,
sausage biscuit, and milk.
Pizza, potato rounds, ket-
chup, buttered corn, oat-
meal cookies, and milk.

Thursday Juice,
pancakes with syrup, and
milk. Beef vegetable soup,
sandwiches, crackers, apple
cobbler, and milk.

Friday Fruit cup,
buttered toast, and milk.
Sliced ham, macaroni and
cheese, green beans, apple
sauce, combread, and milk.

times. This proves that he is
doing something right to
please the Edenton
majority. Since opinions
seem to be m the news
nowadays -1 might as well
voice mine. I feel that our
Mayor is looking out for the
needy instead of the
“GREEDY!” Also, the
continuous criticism is
doing more harm to the
town than the so-called
outdated sewer system.

I am not aware of the
anticipated size of the
sewage system but I am
sure that there isn’t one
large enough to store all of
the BULL that is being said.

Thank you
Ray Griffin
“One of the

silent majority”

RALEIGH Sen. Melvin
R. Daniels, Jr. (D-
Pasquotank) has the unique
distinction of having a new
district to run in that has a
distance acrofcs greater by
30 miles than his distance to
Raleigh from his home.

The new first district,
under the re-districting
plan, will go from Knotts
Island, in Currituck County,
on the Virginia border, to
Minnesott Beach on the
Neuse River in Pamlico
County; a distance of 187
road miles, crossing the
Albemarle Sound, the
Pamlico River and three
counties of another district.

The counties of this new
district are Pasquotank,
Camden, Currituck, Dare,
Hyde, Beaufort and

Pamlico.
Sen. Daniels, who has

been serving the old first
district as one of two
senators, is accustomed,
however, to large districts.
There are 14 counties in the
old First District he now
represents.

Sen. Daniels remarked,
“It’sa long way to Pamlico
but I have lots of friends in
the county and I think a few
cousins -1 look- forward to
working with these good
folks.” He added:
“However, they were un-
fairly treated in re-districts
as their historical and
economical ties are with
Craven and Carteret
counties.”

When a colleague in the
Senate observed the size of

Daniels’ proposed new
district, he suggested that
the re-districting bill be
ammended to allow
“complete and free use of
the state’s helicopter for
Sen. Daniels.” Sen. Daniels
commented, “I'was sure
hoping he would offer such
amendment, but no luck!”

Continued From Pago 9-B
Cox, Jr. of Roper, William
E. Davenport of Creswell.

Also, Margie Downing of
Plymouth, Lorean H. James
of Plymouth, Lonnie M.
Jordan of Leland, Anphus L.
Knox, Jr. of Robersonville,
Johnnie J. Little of Ed-
wards, Annie L. Lucas of
Plymouth, William H.
Manning of Williamston,
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Daniels To Serve First District Area
others in the Senate an<
House is now beinf
reviewed by the federa
government and still has *

uncertain future. Mean
while, the filing times foi
state and federal office*
along withthe primary date.
are delayed until the district

_

The new district-like plans are approved.

The Weyerhaeuser Highlights
Alvin K. Mitchell of Covt
City, Edward L. Norris ol
Trenton, Michael S. Power*
of New Bern, William R
Pritchett of Edwards
Lockhart Pugh of Lewiston.
Roger D. Roscoe ol
Plymouth, Mary E. Sim-
mons of Plymouth, Jean-
nette F. Vaughn ol
Plymouth and Wiley C.
Wood of Plymouth.
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INTRODUCING
CUTLASS CERA!

llke,iofw|?i <ih y°u ve 4-cylinder with electronic fuel injection standard on Cutlass Ciera: powerefore
.
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erc \ is standard. A 3.0-liter V 6 with an on- steering and brakes, automatic trans-2™°"* Cu J? s i ne *kind °f computer that helps fine-tune mission, side window defoggers, full-Cutiass up with Itre latest in automotive your engine as you drive is available. wheel covers and alotofstvle
Also available, the brand-new 4.3-liter Cutlass Ciera. Even today, there's stillCutlass with front-wheel drive. A 2.ip-liter diesel V6. And look what else comes room to do it with style.

ANNOUNCING HMHZA! NQI SELLER
JMs. CUTLASS«¦¦¦ SUPREME!

This is what a small car can be.. when ifsan Oldsmobile! This newest, smallest
Oldsmobile shows impressive quality throughout. Front-wheel drive, MacPherson
strut front suspension. The fun-to-drive Firenza is ready for your test drive _

——————Over the past seven years, more new

INTRODUCING PRESENTING car. Total value is why. The ride. The I
NEW MESEI IfAI AliEftAEC I room. The comfori The fine Olds qualily.
nwiv VHtIU W« UmCUR Me The traditionally high resale value. The

a 1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supremes
offer all of this—plus the added value
of popular standard features like power

jHLsMik steering, power front disc brakes,
automatic transmission and extensive
anti-corrosion measures... and a
style. Engines? A 4.3-liter diesel V6.

A KmnH -—-.a ..x L,l
......

popular 5.7-liter diesel V 8 and a newAbrand-new 4.3-lrter dtesel V 6 joins That smart, sophisticated ES package 5.0-liter gasoline V 8 are now available.America s best-selling diesel family. that gave Omega sedans the grand- Isn't ittime you traded for the solid
Available on all Cutlass Supreme and touring look inside and out is now value ofa stylish Cutlass Supreme? Drive
Cutlass Ciera coupes and sedans. available on Olds Omega coupes! one today at your Olds dealers.

SOME OLDSMOBILES ARE EQUIPPED WITH ENGINES PRODUCED BY OTHER
GM DIVISIONS, SUBSIDIARIES OR AFFILIATED COMPANIES WORLDWIDE

SEE YOUR DEALER FOR DETAILS.

VISIT THE HOME OF THE *GM*GIANT ,

motor corp.

J/Yl HUH I1 EDENTON 482-8421
§ Broad St. Ext.
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